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eliould mil to tliiir aid the

cohuiuiH of tin- - WVokly An-

il torian There aro Hevwrul

N'hhoih why the WWkly An-- .

torian' who large.

!!OnoiM that its columns con

tain more rvadiiig mat tor than
'! any other paper in Oregon
'

excepting a Portland puhlica-- ,

tion.

The News
- of the

World
foreign, intefatato and local,

is puhlinhel in its columns.

!t is abnolutely rt'liaMe ;

hence itH jopularity. The

Weekly Antorian contains 5(5

columns of read'ng matter

every week. Just think! All

the news of the world for $2 a

year. If you are not a suh-Bcril-

to thin great pajer you

ohould Head iu your name at

once.

Second Oldest
Paper in
the State

Ah nn advertwing medium

the Weekly Astorian is

ly any paper in the

State outriide of Portland.

Thirty-thre- e hundred copies

aro mailed each week to every

home in the territorv, both in

Oregon andWnshington, trib-

utary to the ( !ity of Astoria.

I

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and Ave.

Good Reason

Why Lots

..Are Selling...

mm

Who

circulation

McKee
Situated on the south aide

of Astoria's hills.
Twenty degrees vrarmer

and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North side.

Magnificent sites for res-
idences, overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-
tered.

Easy and natural grades;
little or no grading needed

ASTORIA INVESTA1ENT CO.
483 Bond Street.

TIIttDAlLY AaTUltlAN, WE ON EH DA V MUltNl.VU, FEIMUARY 24. I'J7

MAUINI3 NUWS.

Tlifr wiui llttUt or wt tiuolrm

wad it tfiit yalifitay.

Tim aiwwmr KM-- r, Captain
IjnwU, will arrlvs 'faun Han Knuiiiwo
thin morning. ,

i on Oi

(J. W.

Tit tliuHsU lmprt1 at Astoria dur.
lua- - Uw ynr enilnd lwiribr II, 19,

hi l.m.ZiH (jourvln. vluM M $!,
77 .!, im wliloh llio duly dm 35,32.IK

Tim ctilna atManw Mmnt lA'imntm
Captuln Milan, arrived Monday from
Out Orliitit, On annum ot Hbn small- -

mix mm.ro, h Ini'l In tint strfarn a'
nliflit aunt ywiturday imriitiir lllth
ortlixT It. J. A. Fulton tirnlw a care
ful XiinlrMUlon itf the rw and
immmmvn, but only fount onn man
Uk aMtlMianl iivKlM"-r- ( with hrikin

llitr lxm, whU-- In not ortajl'ius.
Ti Mount Il.run haa a largo rariro
of f mental ' frHirrrt tr Astoria, Port
land, fhli-ano- , New Orlnans, Ht. I'aul,
Nw York, Han Kranrlwo, Wlnnlp.
Iikiivpt, Hi. IuU, Jerwy City. Itilla
iMirliln, Victoria mwI Vavouvr.

HKNATOIt KM ITU POHrTIOS.

(Cotitlmio.l from Klrat I'aa
a lawyer of tn1ln that wotiM aul
wtIImi hi tifttiK. to an ojilidoti to ths

Kivn of Kiia.tr Mluitwll'a orliflnal

urtfa han In vols Cn mime
ny I viitil, ami for th aaiiu ruwn

Tlwy with M"luui. Itld, Olbrwith.
Ilolmxi. iiwr. Iawm aiul Mulkey
Onn of t i (HmMl arti-ri- wn
lnl J'Hnt nvwtlon, but on th othr
hand iwi, of Uw tw(v mtrtr wihi,

out of tli bmly of thirty uwmbeM,
votMl for rvfnlUon. iiawinn. a
MtL.-h.-- an1 IxJy. a ilmn

(Kirat. dt-aflr- Ih vote wa takmi
Owe thx itch til ration wan not cor ml I

t till. mill aii'l to th Joint
lit lull.

TlH-r- i U not on of th tn remain-Ini- t

nxmlra of tb iate that votiil
for thn ivoHCtiltlon of th locality .if

tlu Imium-- , but that hu nit iln-- J hlm- -

iu-l- f mi rmirl aitlmt rwonlilnx It

a mtiotltuiloiutl uxn qu.ntl.'ni r.-- .

tatlnic to Uii tranMu4lon of btuiinrM,
than the evtkm1 rt wruUor,

uih aa rioitutlnii to put btlta to
nnUna. mauutkm to at,n further

primln of hi I la. ate. . ,

Kven thi of the buM lf

rniinlt that It 1 not legally
ciiMittut-- l, ami thi-- y have
not mim1 a rintrlt bill, nor tia there
bwn a alriKl tanillna' ooninilttee

to cumlilrr bllla.
I hellrvr, after a troful ronniili-ra-IIim- i

of the nii(tl"iv. that In voting an
I I1. 1 almiJy lhl my duty animllnit
to ny oath of olAc. Were another
Vote to lie takint, I would do the nune
tiling again.

t un not In any ay rannwiod with
any dal. or In any alHanrr, or under
any otillgattoti or promlae to any far-tfc- m

or man. I have not ticen near
tlui liourne or Mltohall heiubiuarteri
alnre I cwmo b'-r- ami am ahenilutety
fre (n do t ttilnk rlgtit upon any
qutyitl.ni at any time.

JOHN 01. SMITH.

-

SIMMONSX

VREGULATOR

Tte Favorite Eome Hemeilg.

For all diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep It always In the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per
fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.

If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe

l tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver regulator will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
nerds cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. II. Co., Philadelphia.

TO t't'KK A COM! IN IIVK DAV,
T11 Kb laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
All druKKlxts refund the money If It
fulls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chaa.
Hogera. Druggist,

The, old gmtliMtiAn wearing shawl
Im a familiar alglvt th.w daya. when
men consUb-- r themnetves Iit-a- Itrum-nx- -l

even after the aJlotted three eoore
and ten.

Memory U a little treacherous now

and then, and cauMtw one to forget
m tiling worth remembering, unl-a- i

ono ha an ex pork-ne- e like that which
cimo to Mr. I). E. Kant, Moffatt's
Crwk, Va., who says: "I had been
suffering- - for years with a tunvld liver
and found no relief until I took 81m-nxir- m

Liver Itefnilator, w4tnn I was en
tlrwly relieved of my troublee. I nver
ktutertd bolng1 without Slmmono Liver
Itrulator."

It ta la, mistaken decorative' sense
that leads a woman to cover a poor
floor with handsome runs rather than
with a carpt.

TO ft' KB COLD IN ONE DAT
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. !Sc. For sale by Chas.
lingers, Druggist.

ROYAL baKing lowder.
Highest of Mil In leavening
ttnngth V. aovtrnnMiit Repwt

lO-TO-B- M

imminm tn. mnomm pmt lu mnr to awtmr thstfsirir for lnt In mar

fall, to k.llwwM. fiiiiKiyat ninliiii. Tln'irua. kioimli.wmfliMliiriiwa. lilolljr (iiaranWnt Jrui.il:Hl"l,li

AVcCctable Preparation As-

similating Food and

Ptomote DifiestionjCliettful-ncs- s

and RwtContalns neither
OpTuirr.Morphine Mincal.

Not Naiicotic.

fiwmS-- 4-

Apcrfccl Remedy Cowlipa-lio-n.

Sour Stonvith, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-tics- s

and Loss SUEP.

facsimile Sinoturr

NEW YORK.
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The Spot Where

Custer Fell.

GUARANTEED
TODACCO

Sold and

sain
ita

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

WRAPPER
EVEBY

BOTTLE OF

fill

aggro

m

MANHOOD EESTOBED ESSffS-- S
eaaes. oeh Weak Memory. Loss Brain power, HeadaeJie, Wake-- f
uluaa, Lnat Manhood. dratoa,

loaa pomr GeoaraiiT. Uriraiu oi atthar sax byoreMMr-llo- a,

Toathlul errora. asesaalrs uae iotweoo, opium
whkAMIoloirmtty.OoamBraaorloaanttT.
vartpoeaM. (1 par box. lor ft mail prepaid, CliCTlar Free. Bold

andrefrrUu. A.k It, take, other. by thj
Coaa at1i Jim Co.. CarU, Tra(. Uae-iiar- tJ Dru to, diaUibuttaj

arlla talat Ihlti aad.Xaabill sla. rorUaad.

Why it that the arth-le- a displayed
In the electric lighted show cam al
ways seem much more desirable
than IJwhw hin n on the counters

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks.
town. Mo., was troubled ilh chronic
dlarrlXN-- a ftr over thirty year. He
hail become fully satlfffled that It was
only a queisUon of a aliort time until
ho would have give it up. He had

i tivt-- by some of the bit phy
sicians In Europe and Ameiica, but got
no Ctf duy h picked up a

and cham-e- to read an
of Chamlx-rlaln'- s Colic.

Ciioha and Ilarrlwiea Remedy. He
got a bottle of it, and the tlrst dose
tupped him and Ita continued uae cured
him. Fur sale by Kstos-Oon- n Druff Co.

Mrs. Albert Chevalier, the wife of
the fiuiuimt omttr singi-r- . Is a tall and
very lovely BngU.--li (tlrl, of whom her
huMbond Is very pmud.

IS UFH LIVING?

If there an Individual on earth
who ifi excUHable for thus Interrogating
hlmnelf. It Is the unhappy mortal who
suffers front malaria In some one of
Its diabolical fornu. This Is no
conondntm. however. Life Is worth
living by any man or woman who en- -

Joys good health, and In not harrassed
by a reproachful conscience. The ma
larial scourge. laid on, la a
terrible one for the poor sufferer to en
dure. A scries of scorchings
and sweats tho lant leaving one as
limp and as strongthlis as a dlshrug,
are hard, nvurrlng an they do
with fiendish regularity. Hostetter's
Stomach Rltters the world-wid- e

known preventive and curative for this
cla.s of nuiladlt, either In the form
of ague and fever, bilious remittent,
lumb ague and ague cake. I'sod with
lieralstcuce they will, rely upon It,

from the They also
conquer rheumatism, kidney and blad-

der complaints, nervousness, dyspepsia,
liver complaint and constipation, and
renew failing strength.

O iiurantfted Chas, Itocers, Druggist
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Is within plain view of
the Kurllngton Route's
track.

The monument that
marks last resting
place la little, If any,
more than a mile distant.
You get a good view of
h is the train whirls east-

ward over the solldtst,
the smoothest, the best
track ever built west of
Chicago.

A pretty booklet, giving
a brief account of the
battle In which Custer
lost life .will be mailed
to anyone who will ask
for tt Write for a copy.
Write also for Informa-

tion about rates and
trains via the Burlington
Route to Omaha, Kansas
City, 9tLoulA Chicago
and the other south-
ern and southeastern cit-

ies.
A. C. SHELDON, Q. A,

Portland, Oregon.
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J. W. CONN. L Astasia.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEM

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Augusta....
...ALU

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Saillaf dates to aad less TIMaatMk
aad Nchalcm dtp d apoa

U.wcatlMr.

Far Freight aad Paaacaier
Rate. Apply To

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO.

AOBNTS
R. 0. N. CO.. Anats. PwtUsd

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Traas-Coutiiiiit- al

Railway System.

IN

TO

I Palace Dining Room anJ Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars,
j Elegant Day Coaches.

-A- LSO -

'Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Pared nn all tteWM Eut. Tosrist "earn the
beat on wheels, hqulpmoutf .1 ta. vary lineal

j throughout. '

-A- LS0-

Canadian Pacific'
ROYAL MAIL" STEAMSHIP M

--TO-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
EmprtM of India
Emprass of Japan
Empnatof China
Emonaa ot India
Enpraa. ol Japan
Enpreaa of China

Auf. ith.
Auk ".it.Oct Mttl,
Nov. nth.
Dot. oth.

Auatrallaa atramar leava Vantoarar,
16U of .vary aaoota.

riffM.

Sapt

B. C

For ticket rates and Information call
on or address t

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent
Astoria, Or.
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Fresh from the mills

for 1897 fishioq

Every Ball Guaranteed

Report Imperfections

Beware of Imitations

Every Ball Must Be Marked

Marshall & Go,
SHREWSBURY MILI-- S

Manufactured from Flax
selected specially for
Columbia River Fishing
....See that every ball
bears the MARSHALL
LABEL

6, 7, 8, 9, io, ii, 12, 13, 14 PLY 403.
13, 13, 14, 15, 18, PLY so's.

7, 8, 9, 10 PLY 3o's.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
AQBISTS

482 BOND STREET


